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Your
Little
Savings

Deposited in this bank
from time to time,
will grow and grow
until they become
a large sum of mon¬
ey.

Try it, folks
.*.>Htt>M>MfHMM»M»H^j

11THE BANK3^ LAURENS
LAURENS, S.C._
The Bank for Your Savings.

Pale-Faced Women
You ladies, who have pale faces, sallow complexions,

dark circles under eyes, drawn features and tired, worn-
out expressions, you need a tonic.

The tonic you need is Cardui, the woman's tonic.
It is the best tonic for women, because its ingredients

are specifically adapted for women's needs. They act on
the womanly organs and help to give needed strength and
vitality to the worn-out womanly frame.

Cardui is a vegetable medicine. It contains no min¬
erals, no iron, no potassium, no lime, no glycerin, no dan¬
gerous, or habit-forming drugs of any kind.

It is perfectly harmless and safe, for young and old to use.

Take CARDUI
j 43

The Woman's Tonic
"After my doctor had done all he said he could for me,"

writes Mrs. Win,, Hilljard, of ^ountainburg, Ark., "I took Qaj"-dui, on the advice o? ä friend, and it helped me so much.
"Before taking Cardui, 1 had suffered from female

troubles for five years, but since taking it, I am in good health.
"1 think there is some of the besi advice in your book

that I ever saw." Your druggist sells Cardui. Try it.
Write to: Ladies' Advisory Dept.. C1i.ittnnooR.i Mcdicinti C'> Chattanooga, Tenn.,for Si>ecial Instructions, and 64-pane buok. "Home Treatment lor \\ orr-on," sent free.

/SNOWDRIFT"
100%

Cooking
Value

Abso¬
lutely
Pure

MfRssnn

For Salads and Cooking
*T<HE SUPREMACY enjoyed by the French andItalians in the culinary world is due to the useof pure vegetable oil for all cooking purposes. Wes¬
son Snowdrift Oil will assist you to attain that
supremacy. Refined by the exclusive Wesson Pro¬
cess, it is odorless and tasteless, easily digested, health¬ful and nourishing. Unoqualed for all cooking pur¬

poses, and delicious as a salad dressing.Convenient, because it can be
measured by the drop.and more
satisfactorily. Economical, be¬
cause each drop can be used
over and ever auain.

Iii **nly 2i £U Grocers
Mnmifnrlurrd by

Ihc Southern Cotton Oil Company
New York Savannah New Orleans Chicago

RIGHT OVER WOOD SHINGLES

can be laid without fuss or bother rl*ht over the old wood ahlnrl««. chnnsrinjr thotop of your building Instantly from a fire catcher to A FIREPROOF ROOF that ywill lost as Ion« as the building itself and never needs repairs.
For further detailed Information, prices, etc.. apply to

Local Dealer or

Cortright Metal Roofing Co., Philadelphia, Pa

» LET ALL MEN GIVE HEED. «

Prov. 2'.>:2. "Hut when the wicked
beareth ruh' the people mourn." A
Bolemn truth 60 which all men should
give heed!
The happin.-Ks and prosperity of the

nations must depend largely upon our
rulers. How careful then should we.
who have the Hod-given right to say
who shall rule. In making this selecJ
tlon.

in face of the above quoted scrip-'
tare, let us take warning and not let
some petty matter of difference In
politics warp our better judgment and
cause us to vote for one whom we

have every reason to believe is wholly
unsulted to place at the head of out-

State government.
For again God says "When file wick¬

ed cometh then cometh contempt"!
Prov. 18:3. How then shall a Chris¬
tian people choose for their chief
executive a man who makes sport of
religion and opens his mouth in ridi¬
cule and bitterness against the minis¬
ters of the state, if the good people
of Ulis Stiite do this we may need to
cry out ere long with the Psalmist:
"Lord, how long shall the wicked
triumph?" Hut If we shall vote as we

pray on September l">. we shall then
acquit ourselves and rejoice like Isaiah
and say. "The Lord hath broken the
staff of the wicked and the sceptre of
the rulers." Isaiah 14:5.
Then let us remember that it is

our duty to question the morals of
candidates offering for ofllce as well
as their politics. If the professing
Christians of South Carolina shall do
this at the next primary election we

shall have for our next governor and
lieutenant governor two Cod fearing
men. men who will, we are sine look
well to the best interest of our fail-
State.
The person we now have special ref¬

erence to is our fellow citizen, the
lion. c. c. PeathorstouQ of whom it
can be said "ho honoreth them thai
fear tho Lord." Psa. I-".: I.
When the ballots cease to fall on the

1,1th then shall we know how much
this people care as to whether we arc

ruled by Christian men or non.Chri;
tinn. With Chas, A. Smith already
nominated and the Chance now lor C.
c. Feotherstoqo to be the other nomj

Ijiee on the Ouhcrtiniorlal ticket, let
1 every Christian man and Ii I 111 who
loves the i^iit come up to the help of
the Lord against the mighty. Is the
earnest ewfreaty of one of the least
of 11 is servants.

.1. T. T.
Laurens, Sept. ::. I9lt), -,

parisian salt:.

Puts Hair oil Your Head and Keens
It There.

Man 01' Woman, no matter how old
you nre, Parisian sage, tin- unoqunledhair tonic, will make you look young-Why not go to the Laurens DrugCo. and gel a generous sized bottletoday, it only costs ."m cents, ami
your money back If it does not curedandruff: stop falling hair or itchingscalp. It will make your hair luxu¬riant, bright and beautiful, and it isthe most refreshing, pleasant and in¬vigorating hair dressing made. Thegirl with the Auburn hair on everybottle.

'.Stewart Reunion/'
The Walter Stewart Clan will 1.t

in reunion at New Harmony church
near Fountain Inn on Thursday. Sept,8th. This clan is composed of tho
house of Samuel, .lohn. Walter. Rob¬
ert, .lames. Kev. Chirk II. ami David H.
The friends Of these houses are cor.
<llnll> invited to attend nnii bring well
tilled baskets.

HOW TO CUKE KIIEIMl \TISM.
It Is an Internal Disease ami Requires

an internal Remedy,
The cause of Rheumatism rtnd kin¬dred diseases Is an excess of uricacid in the blood. To cure this terribledisease this acid must be OX poll ort andthe system so regulated that no morencld win be formed In excessivequantities. Rheumatism is an Internaldisease and requires an internal reme¬dy. Rubbing with Oils and Linimentswill not cure, affords only temporaryrelief at best, causes you to delay thisproper treatment, allows the maladyto gi : a llrmer hold on you. Liniment's

may case the pain, hut they will no
more cine Rheumatism than paintWill change the (ihre of rotten wood.Science has at last discovered a per.feet and complete cure, which is call¬ed "Rhoumncldc." Tested in hundredsOf cases, it lias effected the most mar¬velous cures: we believe it will cureyou. Rhctimacide "gets at the jointsfrom the inside." sweeps the poisonsOUt of the system, tones up the stom¬ach, regulates the liver and kidneysand makes you well all over. Rheu-maclde "strikes tiie root of tho dis¬
ease and removes Its cause." ThisSplendid remedy Is sold by druggistsand dealers generally at f.Oe. and $1R bOttlC. In tablet form at 26 and 50ca package. Got a bottle today. Hook-let free if you write to Oobbltt Chem¬ical Co.. Baltimore, Md. Trial bottlotablets 2f.c by mall. For sale by LAU¬RENS nitre CO.

A ( anl of Thanks,Though not elected I take thismethod Of thanking those who gave
me their support in the recent primaryand cheerfully bow to the will of the
people.

Faithfully yours,
NT. Kdwards.

Laurens. Cept.

II Ol S TVELLE H APPB NIN G S.

Hustling Little Tonn Growing.CUu«
»ertes Muklm? Preparations.

Mountvllle, Septä..Miss HelenKels-
ler of Columbia after spending Beveral
weeks very pleasantly with friends
here returned home lust week.

Mis. Allna Counts of Prosperity is
visiting her grandmother, Mrs. Win.
Werts.

Miss Marie Stokes lias returned from
an extended stay with Irlends at Sa
Inda. N. ('.

Miss Lillle Culbertson returned to
Temple, Qa. Saturday, to resume her
work as teacher in ttie Temple Graded
school.

Mr. .lohn Wbitlock and family, who
moved to this place rrom (loldville in
early minnier. have gone to (Minion.

Mr. ('niton Chase ami family have
moved to Mountvllle ami are occupy¬
ing the "yellow" house. Mr. Chase
will lie in the market lor cotton seed
this fall and expects to offer the best
prices.
The Quarterly Conference of Water¬

loo circuit will convene here next Fri¬
day, 9th hist. Presiding Elder Roper
of Greenwood will be here ami preach
Friday morning,

Mr. Brooks Goodman, mail carrier
on route No. 2. is spending his annual
vacation in Atlanta and other Georgia
lowns.

it was a great pleasure to have with
us a few days ago Mrs. Amanda Motes
and Mrs. Wood. These are two of our
best and oldest ladies ami notwith¬
standing they have passed their three
score and ten they are still active and
full of hope. They are known here by
everybody, old and young, as "Aunt
Manda" and Ma Wood." May it he
our good fortune ami happy lot to
have them among us for many years
to come. SiK'h noble souls are a bless
lug in any community.
Our ginneries are being cleaned up

and put in order for the cotton crop;
which is already beginning ky open.

(I,i:\KK WOMKX.

Vlwa.is heep Their Hair Kilst'illlltlllfj
and Tree from Dandruff.

Almost everybody in 1.aureus knows
iluit there |s no preparation for the
hair thai CUM Compare with Parisian
Sage,

it euros dandruff, stops falling hai;
and Itching SCttlp in two weeks, or

money back-.
It puts rndlnnco and luster into thai

dull, lifeless hair that many women
possess, and does it in a few days.
On March LT.. 1910. l.ula I). Fix, of

llaphine, Vn. wrote: "Parisian Sage
is a wonderful hair restorer; ii stop¬
ped my hair from falling oui and
stopped my scalp from itching; also
cured d!'."druff."

Parisian Save is sold by l.aureus
Drug Co. for E»0 «eins a large bottle.

The Clinton lioudcd Warehouse.
Work on the new warehouse being

constructed by Ihe Clinton Ponded
Warehouse company ;s being rapidly
pushed in order to have it ready for
the fall crop.

It is being built upon ihe site form¬
erly occupied by Turner Ferguson's
Blacksmith Shop ami it is estimated

. that it will cost about $10.000, Ihe
Warehouse coinpnny'H stock's devlded
into shares of each most Of which
has heen SUb8Crll}od, 'Ch,. following
are the Olllccrs: 1.. II. Davidson, pros
idem; .1. i. Copeland. vice president;
I. B. Bell, secretary and treasurer.
Clinton has long needed such an >n-

terprise and ii is good that it has
at last come..Clinton Chronicle.

Iteuiire Of Ointment* for Ciilnrrll that
Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derangethe whole system when entering it
through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except
on prescriptions from reputable phy-siclnns, as the damage they will do
is ten fold to the good you can possl-.|dy derive from them, Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. .1. Cheney& Co. Toledo. ().. con in im no mercuryand is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood ami OmCniis surfaces
of ihn System. !ü buy:!'" HnMV Ca¬
tarrh Cure be sure you n i ihe genu¬ine, It Is taken internally und made
in Toledo, Ohio, by F. .1. Cheney & Co.
Te.Hiimonials flee.

Sold Druggists. Price '.:.<
I'l.Hie.
Take Hall's Family Pills fop

Oak > III. Personals.
Oakvlllo. Sept. Mr. T .!. .McDtin-

iel ami children of Maccm. Ha. visited
'nis sisler, .Mrs. livans M- Daniel |a-;
Week.

Miss Kmma Coo;.er of f.iuB'i ns i>
visiting her cousin. Misses Winoiin
and l it In Mc Daniel', near McDaniel's
mill.

Mr, llaskell Atcliison and Miss Flo-
ise Brown of Cross Hill .isii. iholr
friend Mis:- Hhtol MeDani.d Thursday
ami Orlday.

Chamberlain's Colic. C|ioIera (Mid
Diarrhoe.i Ueiuedy Is lodnj Die be. i
known medicine in use for the relief
and cure of bowl complaints, It cures
gr|p|ng, diarrhoea, dysentery, ami
should he taken al the Ural unnatural
looseness of the bowels, ii is equallyvaluable for children and adult-. Ii
always c ires. Sold by Laurons lungCo.

\ Card of Thanli -.

with a heart full of gratitude I
thank mv friends for the handsome
vole I received on the 30tll. and hope
to he faithful to the trust imposed
on me by the people,

Faithfully yours,
.lim. II. Miller.

Hoard of Registration.
The hoard of registration meets on

the first Monday in each month. All
who desire registration certificates
must come before the hoard on that
day. .J. Par Cnldwell,tf Chairman.

Do You Dread
New Shoes? (

It takes a deal of moral
courage for some folks to
buy new shoes. Stiff soles
and unyielding upper leath¬
ers sometimes bring serious
foot troubles in their wake. .

To many new shoes
mean torment for a week
or more.

The
Southern Girl
$2.00 Shoe #2-50

with the sole made flexible, is a positive relief
for tired and tortured feet. It is as pliable as an
old shoe from the very first. It is as stylish as
any shoe you ever saw.

The toj) anil vamp are of soft kid but tough as horse-
hide. We've taken out all the stiffness. We've left
in all the wear and all the style.

See this shoe at the Craddock agency in your town.
Made in all styles and patterns.slippers -pumps.
lace and button boots.

CRADDOCK-TERRY CO.,
LYNCHBURG. VA.

Look for
the Red Bell
on the Box.

I Oakland Heights jI Realty Company j
§ We are now prepared to handle your Real Estate gÖ List with us. We will give same our

best attention |i- ..- £
e

. A Bargain for Quick Buyer «

I The Van KobeH«n\) .> miles of Waterloo, on rail- ^
load, jjj.j acres, 01^1it-room dwelling, three tenant houses, 10 barn and all necessary outbuildings, Will make easy terms, g0 Se e us f< ii' price.

| One lot on South Marpci Street, 105 feet front, running A. back 420 feet to Sullivan Street and fronting on Sullivan §g Street 105 feet. Price $1,850.00. One half cash, balance in «

g one ye ar. J£ Watch our advertisement each week for Land Values *0-. 1J Oakland Heights Realty Co.
§ B. A. SULLIVAN, Mgr. Sales Dept. $J Laurens, South Carolina. J

The success of a man in business
depends on his attention to little
things.
A thousand get rich by saving,

where one gets rich by speculating.
That person is wise who in youth

makes provision for old age.
A dollar saved today may be the

fuUiulatioii yoi.v fortune.
Hegiti saving to-day, tomorrow

you may forget
Saving like spending is a habit.

I he Place to Put Your Savings is

¦

i

Enterprise Bank
Laurens, S. C.

X. H. piai. President C. M. Koper, Cashiei

r^mü^iK'^-a^irriiBww WH Ii Hi III IIB

AUTOMOBILES
Brush Runabouts - $485.00
E. M. F.--30 Touring Cars - $1,250.00
Flanders.»20 Runabouts - $750.00

F. (). B. Factor}

Swygert & Teague
South Harper Street - j $l$8&f M0


